
Besides íhe three classes specified above, thereis also another denomi nation of Corregidors. I
mean those of Madrid and Seville; two cíties
which have a magistracy of their own, ofa pe-
culiar descripíioo. Their corregidors are ap-
poiníed for life, and must not be profcssional
lawyers. They are simply overseers of the pó-
lice, and, in this capaciíy, they superintend the
city corporation, the bull-fighís, and the pubiic
acts of the city. The tenientes de villaexercise a
jurisdiction independent of their authority, but
they occasionally act as íheir officialsubsíiíuíes.
At Madrid and Seville íhere are likewise regi-
dores, a species ofsheriífs, who are also overseers
of íhe pólice, coinjointly wiíh íhe corregidor.

In every quarter of Madrid, there is an Al-
calde de barrio, a sort ofloca! commissary, who,
acting under íhe coníroul ofthe Alcalde de corte,
immediaíeíy superintends the maintenance of
pubiic order. Lasíly, there is a magisírate, in-
vesíed wiíh the tiíle of Superintendente, who
is specially entrusted with the management
of the pólice, conjointly with the Alcaldes de
corte, the Corregidor, ihe tenientes de villa, and
the regidores.

M.de Campomanes/scííZ, that is, attorney general ofthe coun-
cilofCastile. Charles III.hesitated some time in selecting
one ofthese two colleagues, as they were both men of supe-
ñor attainments. The notion he entertained of Monino's pre-
possessing address, which he jnstified in the seque! at Rome,



This post, which has a great rescmblance to

that ofthe former lieutenants of pólice at París,

commuaicates to iís possessor very exteusive
powers, by which meaos he oot ooly becooies a

formidable scourge ío all disíurbers ofthe pub-

iic tranquiiliíy, buí also occasionally alarms bybis

preposierous aod jealous yigilaoce, íhe peaceful
habiíatioos of hooest ciiizeos. Those who re-

sided at Madrid towards the cooclusioo of the

reiga ofCharles III.,wiilrecognize, oo reading
this observation, the character of Cantero, di-
rector of íhe pólice, who, for more íhan ten years,

was more formidable to the unbefriended poor
than to delinquents. Notwitlisíanding thiscom-

plex orgaoization of íhe magistracy at Madrid,

which frequently occasions disputes about juris-
diction, we must, however,. cenfess, that there are

few capitals inEurope where, the pólice is betíer
regulated, where greater personal security prevails,
or where crimináis less frequently escape the
arm of justiee.

Bot, itwillbe asked, according to what code
is justiee administered at Madrid and inthe pro-
vinces ? We may affirrn opoo good authority,
that the Romao laws are in a great measure inva-
lidated. There exist even some ancient statutes^
which prohibit them from being quoted as legal
precedents, under severe penalties. However,
in practical points, they are frequently consult-
ed, and lawyers derive from the Román laws,



precedents and information, without regarding
themasabsolutely infallible.

The raeíhod of framing íhe statement of a legal
suit is execuíed in Spain according to íhe Ro-
mán jurisprudence, wiíh some few variaíions
only, in torras and inthe application ofdocumenís.
The referendaries are commonly professional law-
yers, whose situations being lucrativo, are ingreat
requGsf. In exíraordinary cases, a meniber of
the council is nominated to examine the proce-
dure, and tomake his report to íhe íribunal.

The only autheníic laws of Spain are com-
prized in the codes promulgated by her ancient
monarchs. Such, for example, are íhe ley de las
siete partidas, thefuero juzgo, and the fuér& real
The principal code and that most inuse, isknown
under the appeüation of recopilación. It is a
collecíion of various síatuíes of the Spanish mo-
narchs, from the most remote ages to the present
day. Ofthis a new edition is published from
time ío íime, in which are inseríed all the laws
cnacíed since the appearance ofthe preceding.

libas beeo asseríed that Charles III.desiírned
to give Spaio a new criminal code. This is a
misiake ;for the Council of Castile had simply
proposed to íhe monarch, ihe revisión and re*

formaíion ofthe oíd crioiioallaws, some ofwhich
were obsolete aad absurd, aad commiíted the
execution of this plan to a committee of magis-
trales, of which M. de Campomanes was presi-



dent. This iabour, which, Ibelieve, is not yet
concluded, occasioned ai íhat time a treatise on

the penal laws, the production of Lardizabal, a

lawver, which may be perused with pleasure
and instruction, even afíer íhe treatise of Bec-
caria.

The ñame of this lialian philosopher serves to

remitid us of the tremeadous puaishmeaí of the
rack,which is aot yet forraally abolished ia Spain ;
nay,it has eveo fouad several staunchadvocates in
thatcountry. Iíis aot more thaa tweníy years ago,
that one Castro, a priest, underíook a professed
juslification of the torture. His argumento
were combaíed, and triumphaníly refuíed, to the
great satisfaction ofall ealighteaed Spaniards.

The canon law is adopted in Spaia ia all eccle-
siastical suiís. The court of Madrid is, however,
by no meaas so compleíely subjugaíed by íhe
Holy See as we mighí be led ío iaiagine from íhe
conspicuous figure síill made inSpain by íhose
numereus and disciplinad legions of modera
Rome, which, imiíaíing íhe example ©fíheir an-
cestors, aira at universal dominión. Unqueslion-
ably religioo and her miaisters are held in high
veaeratioa. Priests, nay, even. moaks, procure
admittaace and ascendancy io many farailies ©f
distinctioo, engage ia secular inírigues, and
frequently abuse the cqnfidence reposed in íhem
by bigotry. These radical abuses have been in a
great measure redressed, even during the devout



reigns of the last monarchs, after having been
countenanced by their example in the early par t
of the last century. The reader willrecollect
the dangerous ascendcncy acquired by father
Daubcnton and his spiritual successors over
Philip V.;íhe influence obíained over Ferdi-
nand VI. by father Rabago, who was the last
Jesuit that discharged the functions of confessor
to the Spanish monarchs. A Franciscan friar
was long confessor to the late king;lie was cre-
ated bishop of Osma ;and, at a laier period,
would gladly have condescended to accept the
honours ofthe Román purple. Though of an
austere and sullen disposüion, he was remarka-
bly complaisant to his royal penitent ; buí he
seldom interfered, whatever may be asseríed to
the contrary, in afiairs foreign to his ministry.
Notwithstanding the devotion of Charles III.he
could not have made such an aítempt with im-
punity; for that monarch, whilst he uniformiy
honoured him with his confidence and esteern,
more than once repressed ihe iníemperate sallies
of his zeal. During the early part of my first
residence in Spain, when the theaíre ofSaragossa
was desiroyed by lighíning, the father confessor
endeavoured to represent this accident to his ma-
jesty as a signal proof of the divine abhorrence
of all profane spectacles, and even sought to
persuade him to suppress them throughout the
whole kingdom. By his repeated exhortations



«n this subject, he so harrassed Charles III.that
this prince, alíhough not of an irascible temper,

enjoined him to silence with a síernness which
was nearly akio to anger. M. de Florida
Blaaca, who, doriog a iong residence at Rorae,

had collected a more copious stock ofphilosophi-
cal íhan of religious notions, frequeníly com-

baíed the glooray sernples of this ghosíiy moni-
tor, on which accouaí, he forfeiled his esíeera.

The confessors of íhe present raiga are noí in-
fluenced by such blind fanaíicisra. The king's
confessor is a Fraaciscan friar, who has been ele-
vated to this confideníial síaíion through the
ioterest of his fellow-ciiizen, íhe Prince of íhe
Peace, and has, wiíh all conveniení speed, su-
peradded an archbishopric to his dignity. The
Queen's confessor has been longer inpossession
of his office. Boíh of íhem are said to possess
genius and address. They are boíh upon a foot-
ing cf intimacy with the royal pair ;but their
influence, like that ofall others, is eclipsed and
annihilated in the presence of íhe favourito, íhe
source aod chaonel ofaü íhe royal beoefacíions.

During the greatest part of the reign of
Charles III.his confessor was very assiduously
consulted respecting íhe disposal of ecclesiastical
dignities, in íhe gift ofhis majesty, and he might
have been regarded asminister forthe afiairs ofthe
church. ButM.de FloridaBíaoca, having obtained
the appointment of minister ofmercy and justiee,



to which office the presentation belongs in such
cases, put a period to the usurpalious of íhe con-
fessor

This prerogaíívc of nomiuation to the high
church bendices in their domininns, has been
exercised without opposition by the kings of
Spain, only since the year 1753, the «era of the
ratification of íhe concordat between the eourt
of Madrid and Rome. Till then, íhe gift of
bendices had been frequeníly the subject of al-
tercaíion. They at íengíh had recourse to an
amicable negotiaíion, which, on Ihe part ofSpain,,
was entrusted to the management of the Abbé
Figueroa, a man ofmild and insinuating temper,
wh©mIhave since seen ai the head of the Counr
cil of Castile. The result of íhese consulíaíions
was íhe concordat, by which the relations subsisí-
ingbetween Spain and the court ofRome, were
esíablished upon a permanent and irrevocable
basis.

Inthis compact, the Hoiy See confirmed their
cathoíic majesties in their ancient right ©f no-
mínaíing to all consistorial benefices,.

The principal difíicultyrelaíedío the benefices
©f permanent residence and the simple benefices.
The popes insisted upon their right to the gift
of those which became vacant during the apostó-
lica!months. The concordat enumera ted fifív-íwo
nomiaatioas which should belone: to the Holv
See, under the restriction ofconferring íhem only



upon Spaniards. It was moreover stipulated,

that these benefices should be exempt from pen^-

sions, and that the dignitaries should not ¿a^

any cédulas bancarias. These cédulas were a

species of contracto signed with the apostolic
chamber, by which the candidato made himself
responsible for the payment of a certain sum of

money. Now it frequently happened íhat he

could not coramanda sufficientsurato discharge

his obligation. In that case, the HolySee ad-

vanced him the money atan enormous interest,and

kept agento in Spain to enforce the performance
ofthe obligation. This abuse, whichitis a matíer

of astonishment to behold rearing aloft its hydra

head inthe middle ofthe eighteenth century; this

abuse, Isay, drained all the Spanish benefices

of nearly one-fifih of their revcnues, which was

transferred to ihe exchequer at Rome.

t

But this is not the only abuse abolished by the

concordat. Formeríy the popes had the disposal

of the property of defunct prelates, and of the

revenues of vacant benefices. The administra-
tion of these funds was consigned to a board
eomposed of Italians, who were so expert in the

exercise'of their calling> that one-foorth of the

m-oduce of these benefices was embezzled by their

rapacioos baods. The Holy See has resigoed ito

clairo upoa this source ©f reveooe, with the sin-
gle proviso, that the adrainistration ofthe spolios

v vacantes should only be entrusted to an ecclesi-



astic, which does not, however, prevent ihe
Spanish monarchs from disposingofíhem as they
think proper. The administrator expends a con-
siderable portion of íhese funds in loans t© íhe
new prelaíes, in order to enable them to support
their digniíy by a suiíable esíablishmení. Tothe
honour ofthe high church dignitaries ofSpain, ií
must be confessed that these loans have been re-
gularly repaid.

Although the concordat stipulates that the
jproduce of the ¿polios y vacantes shall be ex-
clusively dedicated t© religious purposes, the
monarch appropriaíes part of them to the encou-
ragement of industry, and even the remuneration
of military services. But the chapters usually
commissioned with the management ofthe effects
of deceased preíates, or with the administration
of the large vacant benefices, sometimes reduce
the net produce of íheir temporary stewardship
to one-fouríh of iís valué. As íhe concordat de-
prived the Holy See of parí of iís revenues, the
court of Madrid, by way of indemnificaíion, en-
íered into a contract to pay the latter, on íhe one
hand, thesum of 600,000 Román crowns ;and
on íhe oíher, 310,000, for which it was to pay
interest at the rate of íhree per cení. By íhe
same concordar, íhe Holy See also obíaiaed this
c©ocession : that the bul! ofthe crusade, ofwhich
we shall make mention under the head ofimposto,should be perpetual. Indcpendently ©f the con-
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tributions paid by Spain to the Holy See, which

were greatly dimiaished by the concordat, this
court still enjoys íhe produce arising from mar-

riage licences, which may be esíimated at fifíeen.
hundred thousand francs per aunum.

Since that period, the coort of Madrid ha3

contiaued sírennoosly to vindicate íhe righís of
sovereign authoriíy against the usurpations ©f
the Holy See. It will be recollecíed what a re-

cepíioa it gave to the remonstraace of Clement
XIII.ag-ainsí íhe Infaaí of Parraa. The Coun-
cil ofCastile immediaíely bought up all the co-

pies of the remonsíraoce, and issued orders íhat
the same measure should be observed respecting
all letters, buiís, or briefs, which were deroga-
iory to the royal prerogative, enforcing afresh
the ancient síaíuíe of capital punishment, and
confiscaíion of property, against all notaries or
attornevs who should bring them ioto circula-
tioo

On this occasion, the Council of Castile, of
which Count d'Áranda was then president, again
urged all that the kings of Spain, since the time
ofCharles V. had done to prevent the introduc-
tion ofthe bull, in Coena Domini, insisting that
it was derogaiory to the sovereiga authority, and
to the jurisdiction of the temporal tribunals, and
eajoioing all archbishops and bishops ofthe king-
dom to suppress its publication and obseryance
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Against the encroachments of the court ol
Rome, Spain has likewise another resource in
her so called "Appeals as against abuses." In
3784', a Spanish publication on this subject made
its appearance under the title ofMáximas sobre
recursos de fuerza y protección. The clergy,
and the holy office in particular, the ancient con-
síituíions of which íhe author had subjoined ío
his work, endeavoured to suppress. the publica-
tion, but the Council of Castile and the ministry
openly protecíed íhe auihor.

I

During íhe reign ofCharles III.íhe privileges
óf nuncios in Spain were also circumscribed. In
ópposiíion to various statuíes of former kings,
the nuncios frequently abused the devout sub-
mission of the Spaniards, inorder ío enlarge their
own powers.

Under the reigning dynasty, they had made
such atiera pís, which, however, did not suc-
ceed.

Ailengíh, iñ 1771, the court of Madrid ob-
tained a brief from Pope Clement XIV.which
reformad íhe deparíment of nuncios, subsíitut-
ing insteád of the auditor of the nuncio, the
solé ümpire of íhis tribunal, a rota, constituted
according to íhat of Rome, consisting ofsix ec-
clesiastics, nominated indeed by the sovereign
pontiff, but proposed by the king ofSpain.

With regard to the independence of the regal
prerogative, we must likewise notiee, that Spain



long since adoptad maxims, in many respecto si-

milar ío íhe four famous arricies sancíioned by
the assembly of íhe French clergy in l'6S2, to

which all subjects, upon íheir instalment ina pub-
iicoffice, are obligad ío íake theoath ofobedience.

A greaí abuse, however, síill prevails inSpain,
which originales from wrong coaceptioas of re-

ligioa : Imean, the exorbitant wealth of the
elcrgy and of the monks. Since the secularisa-
tion of the great ecclesiastical principalities in
Germany, íhe most opuleat beaefices of the Ca-
tholic church are to be fouad ia Spaia. The
archbishops of Toledo, ofSeville, ofSt. Jago, of
Valeacia, of Saragossa, &c. &c. have more aai-

ple revenues than any of ours ever possessed.
There are monasíeries, particular!}- Carthusian
convenís, íhe landed esíates of which oceupy íhe
priacipal part ofthe districís in which they are
siíuaíed ;and íhese religious fouadaíions, be-
sides depopulaíing and impoverishing the cir-
curajaceai eouníry, augmení iís misery, aad pro-
duce idleness by ihe bliad chariiy with which
they eacourage it.

The government, however, which becomes
gradually more enlighíened, endeavours ío obví-
ale the consequences of ibis mischievous system.
Ia the firsí insíance, íhe sage policy it adopto in
the cholee ofprelates, proscribes Ihe ostonlatious
parade ©ftbis scandalous luxury, which, hy g¡\
ing oífeacc ío the poor. diminishea their reapect
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for religión; and although among this class there
stillexist some fanatics, they are, however, col-
lectivcly, eminent for their benevolence, and for
the sobriety of their manners. Their constad
residence in their benefices, obliges them to spend
all their revenues in the country whence they are
derived. They all appropriate a large portioo
to charitable purposes. Some of them devoto a
part to the encouragemeai of industry ;and this
is not the only way in which ihe wealth of the
clergy is conducive to the welfare of the state.
We shall see under the head of taxes, that
ampie cootributious are derived from the elergy.
Moreover, the court of Madrid has obtained
permission from the Holy See to levy pensions
upon all large benefices, amouniing to one-
third of their revenues. This power was enlarged
by a brief in 1783, and extended to all simple
benefices of twohundred ducats (about five hun-
dred and fifíy livres) ; and, during the war,
which was terminated by the peace ofBasle, and
occasioned an augmeotation of taxes, the church
estates, with the connivauce of the court of
Rome, were assessed in a much bigher propor-
xión than those of the laity.

Spain has been more thoroughly coavinced íhan
any oíher Caíholic country, of the abs'úrdity of
máintaíhiñg religious orders, íhe generáis of
which reside ouí of íhe eouníry. Accordingly
the Caríhusians of Spain, noíwiílisíanding the
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réoresentaíions Iwas coramissioned to make in

1785, were released from their dependence on

íhe chief establisbment of that order; oa which
occasion, íhe minister Florida Blanca assured

me, that there were only two rnonasíic orders in

al! Spain, íhe generáis ofwhich resided ai Rome ;

and that it was intended, on their demise, to

emancípate these orders from such a dangerous

subordination. Itdoes not, however, appear that

this design was put inío execution.

This minisíer, being in some respect a philo-

sopher, we musí admií, íhat on particular sub-

jects, he had adopted very enlighíened notions.

liehad close.Iy iospected the Holy See for many

years : he had observed on the spot all that

gives it such an imposing air, and learned at

Rome to appreciate the objects ofthe veneration

ofunenlightened Catholics. Roda, his predeces-

sor in the ministry ofmercy and justiee, had also

lona* resided at Rome in the capacity of auditor

of the rota. On his return to Madrid, although

generally encompassed with priests and monks,

he veatured to divulge opúíions coocerniag the

usurpations ofthe court of Rome, which, how-

ever bold they might appear, were nothing more

than just, aad he regulated his ministerial opera-

íioas accordingly. IfSpain had an uninterrupted

successioo of ministers like these two, or like

some other modera statesmen, she would soon be
emancipated from that spiritual bondage, in



which she has been enchained. during a period of
two centuries.

In the present age, more especially, she has
made a rapid progress towards this goal. There
are other proofs of this besides those which we
have just adduced. The severity of the court of
Madrid towards the society of Jesuiís ;the per-
severing assiduity wiíh which it prosecuted at
Rome the total suppression of this order; the
tranquillity ofíhe people, who were caira specía-
tors ofthese measures : all this, Isay, will de-
mónstrate that Spain is by no means so coraplete-
lysubjugated, as is generally supposed, by super-
stition, and by the absoluto dominión of the
monks
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C IIA P. XIII

Argmnents for and against ihe Inquisition.

Enumeration of the most recent Auto-da-fés.
Adventures ofM.Olavidé. Present State of the

Inquisition. Of the Santa Hermandad.

InSpain there stillexisto a religious institution

which extorts a tear from philosophy, when she

beholds this kingdom groaning beneath its cruel

bondage. Iallude to the holy office, a tribunal

which has long since acquired the character and

attributes itdeserves, and which in Spain is still

sustained by the powerful aids of policy and re-

iigion.
The candour withwhichIexplained my sen-

timiento eoneerning the inquisition, in the first

edition of this work, has exposed me to diíferent

kinds of censure. On the one hand, some Spa-

niards, men, in other respecto, of liberal sedi-
mento, accused me of having overcharged my

picture of the holy office with too glaring co-

iours. On the other hand, some Frcncbmen, af-

ter the perusal ofmy disquisition, compliment-

ed me with the title of a simnldon ;nay, almost
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with the ruder epithet ofan impostor. Betweenthese two dangerous shoals, what course amIto
steer ? To relate what Ihave sean, and to c©m.
municate my sentiments on the subject, is what I
have already done, and shall once more attempi
todo. P

The vindicators ofthe inquisition preíead íhat
itis a saíatary médium, by which íhe sovereiga
auíhority commands résped ;that by overawing
the conscience of the subject through a whole-
some species of terror, itaífords addiíional secu-
nty for his obedieace ;being, moreover, aa aa-
tidoíe ío íhose endless variations and ambiguities
in íhe religious creed, by which íhe repose of
the communiíy has been so frequeníly disíurbed.
Henee, íhey affirm, religión derives her uniíy
and puriíy;and íhey, moreover, ascribe ío the
inquisition, the tranquilliíy which Spain has en-
joyed, whilst oíher Chrisíian couníries of Eu-
rope were disíracted wiíh religious feuds, and
wiíh íhe íurbulent zea! of innovators.

Others proceed to síill greater leagíhs. Itwill
scarcely appear credible that Macanaz, a magis-
íraíe, otherwise emiaent for his knowledge, the
very same wh© addressed to Philip V. a spirited
remonstrance against the usurpations of íhe holy
ónice ;íhat this Macanaz, Isay, wrote io 1736
a work which was not published till 1788, and

is entitled Defensa critica de la Inquisición.
Io íhis performance, Macanaz says, íhat even



by the confession ofheretics íhemselves the holy

office never takes any person into custody except

bis delinquency has been preved by five witnesses,

and never condcmns him except from bis own

confession, or when the former evidence is con-

firmed by two other witnesses ; that on the first

or second occasion, if the delinquent sues for

mercy he is absolved; that the holy office only

passes sentence upon heretics, according to the

advice of the most enligbtened scholars ; that the

delinquent is wellused in prison; tbatbeobtains
a hearing wbenever he requires one ; that the

heads ofthe aecusation are read to him, and no-

íhing is concealed from his knowledge buí the

ñames of the witnesses ; but ifany beresy be

proved against him, and he does not recaní, then

the secular power infliets the punishment de-

nounced by the law.

There is certainly a great deal of íruíh in this

representation, which, were itperfectly acourate,

wouldnot howeverdiminish the abhorrence which

we cannot help feeling for the inquisition. Itap-

pears authenticated (as far as circumstances can

be ascertained, which those concerned are com-

pelled to conceal under the most tremendous

penalties); it appears authenticated, Isay, that

íhe prisoners of the inquisition, alíhough inac-

cessible to all external visitera, are treaíed and

fed well enough ; that the torture, said to be in-

flicted upon them, is a mere invention, suggested
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by rcsentmení, and propagated by credulity
which ever delights in íhings which are extiaor-dinary, ©r thaí ií¡s at least very rarely applied.

Macanaz adds, thaí even by íhe confession ofthe most inveterare enemies of íhe inquisition
those persons who voluníarily acknowledge their
errors and repeaí, are treated wiíh lenity • íhatevea those who are taken into cusíody, óbtainpardoa ifthey recaní ;íhat it ¡8 caiumny to Saythaí íhe inquisiíioa confiscates íhe properíy of
crimináis from a rapacious disposiíion ;because
allproperíy so conñscaíed belongs to the king.

But what are we i© think of Macanaz, orof
the design ofhis apology, when he acquaiaís us,
wiíh a sort of rnock graviíy, íhat the inquisition
dees not inflict any puaishmeaí upon íhose who
persevere in íheir heresies, and makes no oíher
requasí than that the uves of íhe guilíy shouldbe spared ;íhat, afíer their coaversióa, it only
inflicto canoaical punishmení opoo íhem ;but
that the sword ofjustiee, which the king has de-posited in the tribunal for ihe chastisement of de-
lioqueuts, is aevertheless frequently stained with
the blood of the guilty;Thaí even in such cases,
iíis only done with the pious desiga of convertí
iag many by the death of one individual, which
also frequently happens ? 1 shall abstain fromall comment. Sdeaí iadigaatioa is the only fit
reply to such absurd contradictinas from the pen



ofa mao-istraíe !of one who is held up as a phi-

losopher, and that in the eighteenth century II

One of Ihe chief defensive weapons which
Macanaz employs is recrimination. He pour-
írays, ef course, ahideous picture of the persecu-
tion during the reign of EÜzabdh ; he even
quoíes íhe cruelties comniitted in Franco against
heretics. ín his opinión, the procedure of the
inquisition is a pattern of justiee and leniíy, when
contrasted wiíhíhose dreadful examples of bar-
bariíy. Thus, according ío Macanaz, cr rather
according to íhose who have printed and re-

priníed his work, because our ancestors were

blind and sangúinary, íhose who are not quite
so barbareas in our days, or rather those who in
cold bood veil the cruelty of fanaticism under
the raaaíle ofjusíice, and who are íhe more cul-
pable, because íhey cannot even plead íhe phrenzy
of passion ;such men, Isay, have claims upon
our respecí and esíeera ;aad because íhey do not

extírpate whoíe naíions, likePizarro, they must

of course be the genuine models of huinanity like
Fenelon !

The ancient and modern antágonists ofthe in-
quisiiioo maintain, oo the contrary, that it has
uniformly banished iníellactual refineraent from
Spain ; íhaí it has eherished supersíition intbat
eouníry ;has kept íhe souls of the Spaniards ina

íame and servile state of subjecíion, which natu-

iraüy suppresses those daring fiigltis of genius



that are alone compeíení to produce what is
great in every departraent; íhat, by prc-occupy-
ing all the avenues of the hearí with fear, it ex-
cludes the genílc seníimants ofconfidenceand of
friendsbip, and blasts all the joys aiising ñora
the nearest and dearest connecíions ;ia shorí,
that, during a period of two centuries, it has
doomed Spain to ignoraace and barbarism.

This picture is by no meaas greaíly over-
charged ;buí, asIpropose ío absíaia from decla-
maíion, 1 will venture ío asserí, notwiíhstand-
ing my abhorrence of íhe inquisition, íhat it has
been somewhat affected by the ooiversal revolu-
tion in manners which has taken place. Ifibis
revelution has not essentially alíered the original
constituíion ofthe holy office, it has, however,
produced an abatement ia its severity; ií has
rendered íhe examples of iís cruelíy less conspi-
cuous, and less frequent. Those times are elaps-
ed when Anto~da-fés, more or less frequent, were
pompóos festivals, the solemnity of which, under
the preíeace of doiag honour to religioa, was ao
insult to humanity ;wheo the eyes ofthe people
werefeasted withthe tormento of victims consio-n-
ed to merciless boícbers, aod to the raaledicíions
ofíherabble; when the whole nation crowded
to this specíacle as to a triumph ;wheo the mo-
narch, sorrouoded by his courtiers, imagined
that byhis immediate preseoce he was perform-
iag aa act highly accepíable ío íhe Deiíy;when



all the circumstances of these savage festivals, the

conspicuous figure which an individualhad made

on this sanguinary theatre ;riay, even the plea-

sure received from them, were recorded with ex-

ultación in the literary productions ofthe day.
After the Auto-da-fé in1680, a pamphlet ap-

peared containing a circumstantial narrative of

this ceremony. The author appears to rejoice
upon the occasion, as ifit were some scene of
pubiic triumph.

"
He is going," he says,

"
to

give an accurate and interesíing accouní of all

the circumstances atiending íhis glorious triumph
of the faith, together with a catalogue ofthe
p-randees. who had honoured it wiíh íheir pre-
sence, and the subsíance of íhe seníence pro-

nounced against íhe delinquenís."

The censors ofthe press applaud this pamphlet
in the most emphaíic manner ;

"
Itoughí," say

they, c: by reason ofthe sublimity ofthe subject,
not only to be conspicuously displayed to Spain,
but also to the view ofthe whole world."

The examiner a'oes still furíher than the cen-

sors"
The author," says he, ÍChas fully answered

íhe expecíations eníertained of such a desirable
undeiíaking ;at a moment when pubiic curiosity
was whollyoccupied wiíhthis subject, and when
all true believers only larnented its procrastina-
tion wiíh pious impaíicnce." Inshort he cannot

be praised too highly for having describedj wiíh



scrupulous accuracy, the details of this wonder-
fulceremony.

In the course of his narrative, the author fre-
quently applauds the pious zcal ofthe monarch,
wh© was present at the Auto-da-fé.'

This priace," says he, "
having sigaified

that it would give him great satisfactioa to be
preseat at íhe celebraíioa of a general Auto-da-fé
íhe couocil of íhe inquisition was desirousto give
him a signal proof of íheir regard, by affording
him an opporíunity of following the illusírious
example ofhis august father Philip IV." Here-
upoo ihe grand inquisiíor wení to kiss íhe hand
of his majesiy, assuring him <: íhat he was has-
iening to make the needful preparaiions towards
íhe speedy accomplishment ofa work which was
so agreeable to him.""

It was a great consolaíioa," says he, to-
wards the coaclusion, "

ío all zealous catholics,
a cause of confusión ío all lukewarai believers,
aad of astooishmeat to all íhe spectators
ío wiíaess a paíieace worthy to be adaiired io
fuíure ages. Frora eight o'clock ia the raorn-
ing his majesty was seaíed in his balcony, wiíh-
out regarding the sulíry heaí, or being inconi-
moded by íhe concourse of people, or wearied
by ihe long duraíion of íhe ceremony. His de-
voíioa and zeal were so superior ío fatigue, íhat
he did not even retire for oae quaríer of aa hour,
to take réfveshment ; aad al the coaclusion of tha



ceremony, he enquired whether all was over, and
whether it was time to retire."

The modera Spaniards are far from discovering
that cold-bíooded crueliy which readers theheart
callous to piíy; and they may at least lameut
with impunity the small number of victims which
still experienceihe severity ofthe inquisition.

Such exampjes became rare in the past cen-
tury, which did not wiíness evea a single
general Auto-da-fé similar ío that whichihave
just noticed.

whose convent was
contíguous to a nunnery, were convicted of hav-
ing abused íhe ascendency íhey had acquired
over the nuns, and of having seduced them to
some irregulariiies, which íhey sought to disguise
under the cloak of religión. The holy office con-

demned the principal oftenders to death, and ac-

cording to ancient practice, delivered íhem ío

the secular power.

ín 17 11

Eleven years afterwards, the inquisition exer-

cised anoíher act of severity, íhe enormity of
wltich cannot be extenuated. It discovered a

family ofMoors at Grenada, peaceably employ-
ed io manufacturing silks, and possessing supe-

rior skill in the exercise of this profession. The
ancient laws, supposed to have fallen into disuse,
were enforced in all their rigour, and this
wretched family was burnt alive.

In1756, the inquisition prpnounced judgment
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upoo seven delinqueato, who had been contraed
in prison. One of íhem having been wrong-
fully aecused, was acquiíted. The íhree false
witnesses, who had informed agaiasi him, one of
whom was his own wifa, were condemnedto an
exile ofeight years, and ío reeeive two hundred
lashes, which, however, were noí auministered.
Anoíher delinquent suíFered íhis punishment :his
seníence declaren him ío be a hereiic, an apostate,
and one who was inclining to the Jewish religión,
and \u25a0wavering in his doctrine; four qualincauous
which cannot well be reconciled. The oaly crime
of oae of íhese seven, was .bis having assumed
the title of freeraason. His seníence was perpe-
tual exile, and íhe confiscaíion ofhis properíy.

This seníence bore íhe síamp of igaorance ra-
ther thao that of croelty. Bot io 1763, there
was a prívate auto-da-fé at Lerena, in the coorse
of which some obstinaíe heretics were commitíed
to the flames.

The obscuriiy of these unfortunaíe victims
pravented íheir faíe from acquiring much publi-
ciíy; and the universal terror, inspirad by íhe
mere ñame of íhe inquisiíion, seeraed ío be dimi-
nished. Ia 1762, the monarch himself had eir-
cumscribed the powers of this tribunal. The
grand iaquisitor haviag, coatrary ío íhe expresa
willofhis majesty, published a bul!, which pro-
scrioed a French bcok, he was banished to a
convení, wiíhia thirteen leagues ofMadrid. In



this exile, he sought to justify his conduct, by
pleadingan ancient usage from time immemorial,
by which the holy office was invested with íhe
exclusive privilege of probibiting dangerous
books. In the course of a few weeks he was

again restored ío favour, but, by the advice ofhis
minisíers and the council of Castile, the king is-
sued a decree ío the following purport: That
bereafíer the grand inquisitor should not pub-
lish any edicto whatsoever, unless íhey were
transmitted to him by the king.

That whenever he received any briefs, by which
books were prohibited, he must, in such cases 3

conform ío íhe laws of íhe country, and publish
the prohibiiion, not by qúcting the brief, but by
viríueof the authority derived from hisstation.

Lastly, íhat before the holy office should con-

demn any book, it must previousiy summon the
author before its tribunal, in order to hear what
he had to say inhis defence.

This petty triumph was, however, of short
duration. The royal confessor caused the de-
cree of 1762 to be repealed in the following
year. But M. d'Áranda procured a revival of
this decree, by obtaiaing the support ofa mixed
council, consisting of magistrales and bishops,
which had been appoiníed on occasion ofthe
expulsión of the Jesuits.

This was not the only attempt he made to-
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wards circumscribing the powers of the holv
office. He long entertained hopas ofannulling
iís righí ío appropriaíe ío its own use the pro-
períy of condemned crimináis; buí it was ob-
jected, that íhe revenue derived from íhis privi-
lege, formed a great parí of ihe salary ofthe of-
ficers ofthe tribunal : ií would be therefore re-

a/

quisite, in or3er to cover this deficieacy, ío pró-

vida a fand o:' six hundred thousand franes. The
form was deferredpro ros
more surcessful in anoíher atiera pf

nresidení of the council of Castile, which
He

was always distinguished by iís zea! in vindicaí-
ing íhe righís ofsovereigníy, and aítaching more-

over íhe same prelaías ío his cause, by íhe ascen-

deney ofhis genius and by ílatíering íheir secret

aversión ío a tribunal enriched wiíh íhe spoils of
episcopacy, he obtained ai lengíh, ia 1770, a

royal decree, which coafined íhe jurisdicíioa of
the iaquisitioaio ihe criraiaal cases of coaíuma-

cious heresy aad apostacy, prohibiting the same

in future from committiag any of his majesty's
subjects ío a disbooourable imprisoament ooless
their crimes were evideniiy proved. By íhis
modificatioa it was circumscribed wiíhio very

narrow limito. In Spain, íhis vicíory gave of-

fence ío none but a small number of v/eak and
bigotted miods. It was commemoraíed and
eveD exaggerated abroad. The imporíant crisis
was supposed ío have arrived, wheo íhaí hicleous



mpnster which phüosophy liad long been in pur-
suit of, would finally be laid prostrate.

This illusion was not dispellcd by the rcmoval
of M. d'Áranda, which followcd soon after,
because cnlighícned ciíizeus, who, notwithstand-
ing íheir résped for religión, had imbibed the
same principies, stiil continuad at the head pf
the administration. Personal securitv was re-
esíablished; it was moreover guaranteed by
toe benevolence and moderación of the mo-
narch, and by íhe tolcrant maxims of íhe prin-
cipal officers to whom he had deíegated his au-
íhority. The period of inquisitoria! terror seem-
éd to be past ;íhe holy office appeared in a pro-
found ieíhargy; when all of a sndden, in 1777,
it marked its resusciíation by íhe sacrífice of an
illusírious victim. Along wiíh the holy office,
terror and fanatic zeal were aroused inSpain, and
beyond her confines was enkindled the indigna-
tion of the apositos ofa wise toleraíion.

Don Pablo Olivadé, a native of Perú, h?,d

been raised by his abiliíies ío one ofthe first ern-

ploymenís in the state, that of iníendaoí of the
four kingdoms of Andalusia, and Assistente of
Seville. The distincíioa he acquired. in íhis high
clignity, had exciíed envy as well as admira-
íion and gratitude, when a fresh occasion oíFered
to signalize his patriolic zea!.

The king couceived a plan ío bring into Cui-ca * ¿-> ..
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tivation, and people thaí part of the Sierra Mo-
rena, through which passes the road from
Madrid to Cádiz, a district formeríy inhabited
and cultivated, but since overgrown with wood,

and become the haunts of robbers and of wild
beasts. This commission was inírusted ío M.
Olivadé; he accomplished it with consummate
abiliíy; but he could oot avoid the rock
oo which great eoterprizes usually split. He
created enemies. He exposed himself in parti-
cular to the aniaiosity of faíher Romuald, a Ger-
mau capuchin, who being provided with a pa-
tent from the director general of his order, by
which he wasdeclared prefect ofthe new missions,

afiected íhe most absoluto authoriíy in every

tirina: that had the most distad reference to reli-

gion. His designs were sirenuously opposed by

M.Oiivadé, who gave him however a polite re-

ceptora, and received him upou a fooíiag ofiníi-

macy. The disappoiaíed arabiíioo of íhe mook

mediíated reveage. Some expressions, which

had inadvertently escaped M. Olivadé, furnish-

ed the means of vengeance. He fomented íhe
disconíents of some of íhe seítlers, who were his

own coooírymeo, aod employed them io order
ío discredit íhe oew esíablishment aod iís direc^
tor. The memorials which íhey íransmitíed ío

ihe cooocil of Castile, coníained the most griev-
oos accusations agaiast M.Olivadé. The latter



was suddenly recalled to court in the month of

November, 1775, to confer concerning difíereut
objeets relative to his mission

Whilst he resided at Madrid in the most per-

fecí security, he accidentally discoveied the snare3

that were laid to entrap him. He learned from
intercepted letters, that father Romuaid had
concerted his ruin, and that he was buoyed up
with expecíations of patronage from a great
court.

Through anoíher channel he was informed,

that this víndieíive monk had preferred an accu-
sation to íhe prime minister against him, ofhaving
manifesíed a contempt of religión, aad of having
forbidden books in his possession ;nay, that he
had even made a similar report to the inquisi-
tion.

His repose was, however, not disquieted by this
discovery. He sought protection near the
throne. He repaired to the grand inquisitor,
made solemn asseverations concerning the purity
ofhis faith, with a proposal to retract any im-

proper expressions which might have escaped
him. During his residence at Madrid for more

than a year, his conduct had been highly exem-

plary ;but nothing could hush the storm which
was impending over his head.

On the 14th of November, 1776, a Spanish
grandee, acting iníhe capaciíy of alguazil mayor

ofthe inquisition, accompanied by the minisíers


